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One great obstacle Io the advanuce of iruprove-
tuent in the Agriculture of Canada is, that it is not
considered. by the hest educated or most wealthy
elasses a rospectable bu-siness to bc engaiged iii.
Consequiently those ivho, would hc best qualified to
introduce the latest iinprovemnentîs, andi possess the
iucans to woriz themn out to the grealest advaritage,
are altogether umîiconnected tvith agriculture. This
fact ivili accounitat once for the backward s'aie of;
our Agriculture compared %vith that of the Britilh
Isles. Even our farmers' sons here, if educatcd
well, generally apply tiiemselves tosomne other oc-
cupation rather than farmning. Where the sons of
farîners have a hlte education-they are anxious
Io appear like other youing men of the mercanîige
classes, and as thiey find the profits of farming are
ruot, suflicient to furnish themn ih the ineans of
,appearing like others, they become dissatisfied, and
give up farming, for other occupations that atîord
themn more casht t spendI for the present moment,
thouigl much less of permanent property to depend
upon. We do not envy the feelings of those whio,
broughit tip the sons of farmers in the country,
wvould give it tmp for a town life. In our estimation
a farmeî9s tife in the country, residing upon his
own property, suirrouindeil wvith bis green fieldîs,
bis crops and cattle-and suflicient capital to
carry on business properly, would 1,e a much
preferable mode of life, and more respectable,
than any occupation vvhielh they wiould lie
Iikely to find in towvn. Unfil farming becomes
a fashionable occupation, as iii England, nei-
ther talent nor capital wvill be attractedl to it, nor
nmuch of either employed in it. There is one ihing
certain, hlotever, that it is by the produce of the
country, chiefly, that the c.ities musi ho maintained.
Yes, it is the agricultural1 productions which must
furnish the principa! means of paying, town rents,
and taxes, as wive as the revenue for the Support of
our civil gdverrnment. The productions of our
lands alone, must be the chief basis of the weilth
of towns, as well as of the country, and our resi-
dents in towns will soon di:scover tbis, if thiey dIo
not aiready understand it. The ihin attendance at
the Ca itle Show on the 2Gîhî of September, though
held in t1he immediate viinitv ofiViomtreal,ý and on
a fine day, sboùld be suficientto sbnc;v ilue estima-J

tion ini wliich our agriculture is held by other clas-
ses. If in any part of Briti,hl Ainerica, fine lîor,ýes,
catile, sheep, pigQ, and other agi iculttural produc-
tions, could be expected to appear at a Cattie Shiow,
and a nîîmerous attendance of ail cla.,ses tw e
them, il should be at Ilontretl, and the fact-we
leave those wvho were ut the lattAreloa S[tow
to reply to. IVe introtluce the sul>ject orly to blioiv'
how uitie interest is feht in the auli ante of iipIroý e-
ment, and the prosperous condition of our ag( icitl-
ture.

Lt is quite as necessary thtat attention should be
gi ve n the itaprovement of the country as of thte
city.-as boîh must prosper together, to inake the
prosperity of either permîanent. Lt is only l)y rais-
ing produce in this country, thrit w-e cun pav for
importations of wvhatever desc r*.pion,-so far as
regards the agricultural class, they cari have ito
other means paying for them, atid thcy constitute,
nine-tenths or our population. Alrnost ail the
floating capital of this country is erniployed for the
improvement of our cities, while tue country is rne-
glected. However wcalthy a mnan may be, lie
builds hou-es w'ith lus capital rather than empý'oy it
in cultivating land, in such a mannier as mighit bo an
example to otîters. Lt is by the exertions of wealthy
rnen in England, that agriculture is so rnuch, un-
proved, and improving there. They try experi-
ments, and show examples to the practical farmers,
who.;e experience enables them to adopt thcsgeplans
at less expense.

OBSERVATIONS ON TIIE 31ANAGEMENT A'ND APLI-

CATION 0F 1ANU1rES.

The importance of attcnding to thc liquid inatters
of the manure of the farmi-yard bas been already inci-
dcntally mncnioned, but befûre entering on the consi-
deration of thc portable mauurcs, thc subjcct %will de-
nuand our spctial attcntion. Th;s is the mîorc neces-
sary, as thie practice of cvcn our niost cntcrprising far-
iners iii the preservation and appliciftiomi of' the liquid
matters wikh arc at certain timecs so abondant in the
fa-rm-yzird, bas hitherto been gicatly defcîic. This
department of rural Ccononmy 15, perhaps, iiowhcire so,
wclil understood as in Flanders: âhcre the liquid isl)rized
stitl more highly than the soIid portion of the inanure,
and it is applied at, ail scasons hy thiese indusîtrlous
cultivéttors of the soil witb the beet cfl'ccts, tlheir nari-
ageluent, in this respect in 1'act, forniuig onc of the Chief
chiaractcristics of their hiutdandr 3 . Wiîb the Flcmnizh
firmier the Iiquid manure tank is considered to be an
essentimîl part of the arrangement of the farmu yarl, iii


